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hasbeenidentifiedby Dr. H. C. Oberholser
as Wilsoniapu•lla pusilla,andis nowin
the U.S. BiologicalSurvey collection.
The foregoingaddsweight to an earliersightrecord,asfollows:on October2, 1936,
Mrs. Weston and I followed an adult male Wfison's Warbler for fifteen minutes in a

vacant lot in the city of Pensacola. The lone bird was in full sunlightmost of the
time it was under observation,and severaltimes allowedso closean approachthat
the field-giasses
we were usingcouldnot be focuseddownsufficiently. Sucha strikingly marked bird as the Wilson'sWarbler couldhardly be wrongly identified even
under less favorable conditions.

WAKULLA SEASIDESPARROW,Ammospiza maritima ju•cicola.--Through the
courtesyof Mr. A. H. Howell, authorof 'Florida Bird Life' (1932), it is my privilege
to recorda 100-milewestwardextensionof the known range of the Wakulla Seaside
Sparrow(Ammospiza
maritimajuncicola). Three specimens
of typicaljuncicolawere
taken on March 22, 1936,by Mr. Howell (and additionalspecimens
on the sameday
by Messrs.T. D. Burleighand R. C. McClanahan) in a brackishmarshnear the head
of EscambiaBay (an arm of PensacolaBay) at Avalon, Florida. The colony,comprisingperhapsa hundredpai•sof birds,from whichthesespecimens
weretaken,was
discovered
by me on March 16, 1930. On April 29, 1933,a nestcontainingeggswas
found, and many pairs of birdsscatteredthroughthe marshindicatedby their actions
that they too werenesting. No specimens
weretaken on that occasion,
and, in later
years,extensivewinter burningof the marshdrovethe sparrowpopulationto inaccessiblesectionsof the area. It was not, therefore,until the specimensrecorded
aboveweresecuredthat subspecific
identificationwaspossible.
TEx•s SEASIDESPARROW,
Ammospizamaritima sennetti.--An immature Seaside
Sparrow,taken by me in the marshesof the Big Lagoon,near Pensacola,Florida, on
October2, 1927,and presentedto the U.S. BiologicalSurvey,is referredby Dr. H. C.
Oberholserto the Texasrace, Ammospizamaritimasennetti,and I am privilegedto
record its capture as an addition to the Florida list. This specimenis no. 299150,
BiologicalSurvey collection,in the U.S. National Museum. At the time the specimenwassecured,therewereno othersof comparableageor similarplumageavailable
from the Gulf Coast,and it wasprovisionallyreferredto the Alabamaform (A.m.
howelli),"the identificationbasedin part on the probabfiitythat the bird wasreared
in the vicinity of Pensacola." More recent material from the Texas coast has fur-

nisheda basisfor directcomparisonand definiteidentification.--FRA•c•sM. WESTOn,
Bldg. 60•, Naval Air Station,Pensacola,Florida.

Notes from the Virgin Islax•ds, West Indies.--A fine specimenof Quail-dove
was taken on St. Thomas on June 4, 1938. The skin was submitted to Dr. S. T.
Danforth for critical study. In a recent letter he tells me that the specimenunquestionablyis Oreopeleia
mystacea
beattyi. Followingare the measurements:
wing, 158.5
mm.; tail, 88.0; cutmen (defective); tarsus, 30.0.
BLACK-THROATED
BLUE WARBLER•Dendroicacaerulescens.--Amale in perfect

adult plumagefluttereddownfrom an embankmentto drink from a poolat my feet.
It wasin a beautifulbit of jungleon the slopesof Amlaly, St. Croix. The specimen
was taken on February 26, 1938.
MYRTLE WARBLER•Dendroicacoronata.--A male was taken on December 27,

1937, on St. Croix. There were severalprevioussight recordsfor this species.-HARRYA. BEATTY,Christiansted,
St. Croix, Virgin Islands, U.S.A.
Some birds from Montserrat,
seem worthy of record.
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